In a previous report we described a second-generation h~spital-integrated picture archiving and communication system (HI-PACS) developed in-house. This HI-PACS had four unique features not found in other PAC systems. In this report, we will share some of our clinical experiences pertaining to these features during the past 12 months. We first describe the usage characteristics of two 2,000-1ine workstations (WSs), one in the in-patient and the second in the out-patient neuroradiology reading area. These two WSs can access neuro-images from 10 computed tomographic and magnetic resonance scanners Iocated at two medical centers through an asynchronous transfer mode network connection. The second unique feature of the system is ah intensive care unit (ICU) server, which supports three WSs in the pediatric, medical surgery, and cardiac ICUs. The users' experiences and requests for refinement of the WSs are given. Another feature is physician desk-top access of PACS data. The HI-PACS provides a server connected to more than 100 Macintosh users for direct access of PACS data from their offices. The server's performance and user critiques are described. The last feature is a digital imaging and communication in medicine (DICOM) connection of the HI-PACS to a manufacturer's ultrasound PACS module. The authors then outline the interfacing process and summarize some of the difficulties encountered. Developing an in-house PACS has many advantages but also some drawbacks. Based on experience, the authors have formulated three axioms as a guide for in-house PACS development. 
T HE UNIVERSITY of California at San
Francisco (UCSF) is a health sciences campus located in the San Francisco Bay area comprising two medical centers. The distance between the main campus (UCSF Medical Center) and the Mt. Zion Medical Center (MZH) is 2 km. Table 1 shows some statistics of the two campuses. In addition, UCSF also affiliates with the San Francisco VA Medical Center (SF-VAMC). The HI-PACS at UCSF was designed to connect all three medical centers.
The design concept of the HI-PACS at UCSF is based on standardization and open architecture. 1 The concept of open architecture design rneans that system software and hardware components in the system can be replaced and upgraded without affecting the system operation. Any change in the hardware platform or the software operating system (OS) requires only the development of an adapter (software layer) between the existing application software and the new operating system. The application software remains intact. This design philosophy minimizes the software development cost that remains a major obstacle in PACS implementation. Table 2 summarizes sorne industry standards used in the system.
The system infrastructure implementation is based on in-house development. The worksta- tion (WS) design and interface with other manufacturer's PACS modules are accomplished through a close collaboration with private industry. In the following, the authors first describe the system of today and its estimated costs. They then highlight certain features that are unique in this system compared with other PACS systems.
The authors describe their clinical experience in four areas: neuroradiology WS usage characteristics, ICU WS user preference, physician desk-top image/report access, and connection of a manufacturer's ultrasound (US) PACS module to the authors' PACS infrastructure. In the last section, the authors formulate three axioms asa guide for in-house PACS implementation.
SYSTEM DESCRIPTION

Overall Architecture and Component Connections
The second-generation PACS at UCSF has been described elsewhere. 2 For completeness, the authors summarize its main features briefly here. The complete system architecture is shown in Fig 1. The system uses state-of-the-art communication, storage, and software technotogies in asynchronous transfer mode (ATM), multiple storage media, automatic programming, and multilevel process control f o r a better costperformance system. The primary PACS local 
Image Acquisition
Currently, five magnetic resonance (MR) and five computed tomographic (CT) scanners from multiple sites, two computed radiography systems, two film digitizers, one US PACS module, the hospital HIS, and the department RIS have been connected to the PACS network. The imaging acquisition components are described subsequently.
CTand MR. The The PACS acquisition computers have a patient identification (ID) verification algorithm to correct typographical errors by imaging modality technicians, a mechanism to recover image acquisition processes automatically, and a central paging scheme to page service engineers automatically for fatal system errors. 5 The PACS uses both the American College of Radiology/National Electrical Manufacturers' Association (ACR/NEMA) 2.0 as well as the digital imaging and communication in medicine (DICOM) 3.0 header information format. 6,7
Computed radiography (CR). The UCSF PACS connects to one FCR AC2 (Fuji Medical Systems, Tokyo, Japan) and one FCR 9000 system. Both systems use ST-V (standard) and HR-V (high-resolution) photostimulable phosphor plates. The digital interface to PACS for both systems uses a direct memory access Bus with a RS-485 cable (a combination of RS-232 serial bus for messages and textual information, a n d a RS-422 parallel bus for image data) connection to the data acquisition system manager (DASM). The DASM is basically a ringbuffered small computer systems interface (SCSI) disk that transmits both textual and image data from the CR to the SUN acquisition computer (Mountain View, CA) over a SCSI cable. AII intensive care unit (ICU) portable, pediatrics, and newborn radiographic examinations use the CRs.
Two important features developed for automatic CR image acquisition are automatic background recognition and removal, and multilayer adaptive process control. The former allows the automatic background removal from CR, allowing a high percentage of correct automatic rotation and look-up table setting. 8 The multilayer adaptive process control guarantees no loss of CR images from the CR to the acquisition computer. 9 
Display WS
The authors use three types of display WSs: 2,000-1ine (2K), 1 computers. The description of the 2K station is given by Huang et al. lo A feature in the 2K station is a WS usage statistic software package that tracks system usage. This package allows refinement of WS software based on users' working habits. The 1K system was developed in collaboration with ISG Technologies, Inc (Ontario, Cariada) based on off-the-shelf hardware components. This 1K WS can support two to four 1,600-1ine monitors and has a user-friendly interface. Figure 2 shows the schematic of the ICU 1K WS.
The PACS also supports more than 100 desk-top Macintosh users for images and related PACS data retrieval for research, teaching, and case review. From these Macintosh computers, radiologists can select other printing resources in the department for hard-copy output. Table 3 summarizes the specifications of these three types of image display WSs.
Networking
A unique feature in our PACS network is a two-tier system with ATM as the primary network, 2 and Ethernet and T-1 as the secondary. Table 4 shows the characteristics of the PACS network.
Storage Management
To ensure that no images ate lost once they are acquired from an imaging modality, two copies of the same image are always retained in the PACS until it is archived in the optical disk library (Fig 3D) . Figure 3 shows the four-level image storage scheme in which the same image a]ways resides in two of the four intermediate disk systems A to C or E. The image data in the 1.3-Tbyte optica! disk librar), (ODL) is managed by a mirrored database (Sybase, Emeryville, CA). The system acquires 2.5-Gbytes digital data daily. Table 5 shows the cost estimate of the UCSF HI-PACS as of today, This cost estimate does not include personnel. The PACS infrastructure development involves about seven to eight full-time equivalents (FTEs) per year for years 1 ancl 2, and about five to six during year 3.
Cost Estirnate
Equipment in Table 5 includes the cost for al[ infrastructure components described here and by Huang et al 2 consisting of two CRs, two 
CLINICAL EXPERIENCE
In this section, the authors describe their clinical experience in four areas: neuroradiology WSs for teleradiology applications, ICU WS use, physician desk-top image and report access, and connection of US PACS module to the infrastructure. These four areas are unique in 
Neuroradiology
Distinctive features in the neuroradiology application are the two WSs and their remote reading feature. The neuroradiology section at UCSF manages and supervises all neuroradiology cases at UCSF and MZH. Beginning in May 1995, we piaced two 2K-line, two-monitor WSs in the in-patient and out-patient neuroradiology reading areas at two separate buildings in UCSF. Both stations have ah identical image database each with a capacity of storing more than 1-week of current neuro C T / M R examinations and some with historical images. The neuroradiology section is currently still running a dual display system with both film and soft copy. Neuroradiologists are free to use either display mode or both for their daily clinical practice. Table 6 shows a 4-month summary from May 1995 to August 1995 of the total neuro-CT/MR procedures performed at both UCSF and M Z H and the soft-copy reading statistics. To interpret the statistical data, the user first considers the *ln-patient workstation, no. of requests.
l"Out-patient workstation, no. of requests. :l:"Patient select" "total number of examinations."
2K WS patient monitor directory, which shows all current patient examinations by patient name and ID in the local parallel transfer disks. Scroll to the selected patient, and click the mouse constituting one "patient select" request (second row). A f t e r a patient is selected and ir some older images required for comparison are not in the local disk, clicking the "Lib Search" (library research, fourth row) button allows the user to find out if this patient has older images from the global data base in the ODL. Ir the user wants to selecta patient who is not in the local disk, then "Find Patient" (fifth row) is the proper command. After the patient is selected, ir takes about 1 to 1.5 seconds to display the images on the 2K monitor if they are in the local disk and about 45 seconds if they are in the ODL. Table 6 shows that in August 1995, about 59% ([612 + 175)/(1,022 + 309]) of all neuro-examinations were read with the softcopy method, assuming that each patient was only read one time at the station. We define this percentage as the "uti[ization of the WS/ exam." Also in August, about 59% ([172 + 292]/[612 + 175]) of the time the user wanted to see ir a selected patient had previous examinations. Our log indicates that the "utility of the WS/exam," shows a steady increase to about 80% in January 1996, demonstrating that softcopy reading is gaining acceptance in neuroimaging. The request to see if a patient has HUANG ET AL previous examinations remains steady at about 61%.
One unique feature in the neuroradiology PACS application is that all C T / M R images from M Z H are transmitted directly to UCSF through the ATM network. For these images, although a neuroradiology fellow may be at M Z H interpreting them with films, all readings are verified at UCSF through the two 2K WSs (ie, all 309 examinations done in MZH in August were reviewed or primarily read on the WSs).
We will describe here the similarity and differences of the in-patient and out-patient neuro-WS use. Figure 4 shows the in-patient and the out-patient WS usage by hour in August 1995. The in-patient WS was used almost hourly with a bimodal distribution with two peaks at 8 to 10 AM and 4 to 5 PM. The out-patient WS usage was different. It was used from 8 AM to 6 PM with two peaks at 10 AM and 12 PM. Figure 5 shows the duration of WS use a f t e r a patient selection. Both WSs exhibit similar trends with duration from 0 to 4 minutes. More than 20 minutes' duration means there were no other activities with the WS during the next 20 minutes after the last usage. Table 7 shows the in-patient and out-patient WS usage by function. The end numerals 1 and 2 in some functions (eg, IMAGE_SELECT1 and IMAG-E_SELCT2) represent monitors 1 and 2, respectively. The functions most commonly used were patient select, library search, image select, cine mode, window level, and find patient. Image select is used when ah examination has more than one study (sequence). To the authors' surprise, even though reports were available at the WS through an RIS interface with instant retrieval, its (REPORT_SELECT) usage was almost negligible. The last function, WS_MAIN_STARTUP, means that during that month the in-patient workstation somehow crashed and rebooted itself eight times. We found similar trends in WS usage in other months.
I C U WSs I C U server.
The PACS infrastructure includes an ICU server based on the client/server principle shown in Fig 6. 11 Currently, the authors' ICU server is serving three units, which A local directory containing all the current patients of that ICU is maintained. A user can request images of a patient by first selecting the patient ID from the patient directory. On receiving the request, the ICU server routes the patient's images and demographic data back to the ICU WS through an ATM network. 11 Images are transferred in their original size to the WS's memory cache but are interpolated to 1,600 x 1,200 for the two display monitors. While one monitor maintains the most current image, the other monitor can be used to review the set of remaining images. To manipulate images, many user-friendly, easy-to-use functions are available. Some of the most frequently used features include window and level, zoom, rotatŸ and image layouts. Through a pop-up window, a patienrs demographic data and study information can be obtained. Real-time access to historical images and diagnostic reports is also available. The image retrieval icon allows a user to retrieve images from the PACS archive that are not in the ICU server. The report icon allows instantaneous access to the Sybase data base, which stores all the diagnostic reports obtained from the RIS. When a report request is initiated, a report window will open, and a user can browse through the directory of all available reports. t3ecause of direct access, h~storicaI images and diagnostic reports can be forwarded from the PACS to an ICU workstation without severely affecting the performance of the ICU server.
The image acquisition process is through a FCR-9000 a n d a FCR AC-II CR System. The technologist enters a two-letter code designating a particular ICU when the CR reads the imaging plate. During the acquisition process, the CR image is first converted to DICOM 3.0 format. The patient ID is then validated, and specJal uti]Jty is run to remove any white background 8 and to send the image to the PACS. On receiving the CR image, the PACS archives the image onto the ODL, updates the mirrored Sybase data bases, and routes a copy of the image to the ICU server. An acknowledgment is also sent back to the acquisition computer so that the local image there can be purged (see Fig 3) . Clinical experience. The ICU WS performance has been exceptional during the past 6 months without any interruption from hardware, software, or the ATM network. Physicians, on average, are able to request and review the first image within 1.5 to 2.0 seconds. Figure  7 shows a typical 24-hour viewing activity distribution in the medical surgery ICU. The WS was accessed at almost every hour of the day with two peaks during premorning and sign-out rounds. Based on the authors' 6 months of clinical experience wi{h these three ICU WSs, we conclude the following: 1. Robustness. We have not experienced any down time in these three WSs dur… the past 6 months. They believe it is due to a combination of robustness in both hardware components and software design. All hardware components are off the shelf; therefore, the maintenance and service requirement is minimal. The software was developed jointly by ISG Technologies, Inc (Toronto, Canada) and the authors' laboratory. It went through three revisions with input from clinicians before the WSs were installed. The software is user friendly and easy to use.
Physicians' reaction. The physicians at the
ICUs accepted the system the first day it was installed, and it has become an integral part of their daily clinical operation. The viewing time of a patient image is usually less than 1 minute. The location of these three WSs in the ICUs are different. In the medical/surgical ICU (MICU), the WS is side by side with other monitoring systems at the nursing station. The WS in the cardiac ICU is located in the conference area with a large window. Because of the ambient light, the image quality on the monitors is suboptimal. In the pediatric ICU, it is at the entrance of the unit. Regarding WS usage, although reports from RIS are usually available within 6 to 12 hours, they are seldom requested. According to the clinicians, for easy cases they can interpret them themselves; for difficult cases, they would have already consulted with the radiologist; in either situation, a report delayed 6 hours adds little value if any.
Two requests from these ICUs surprised us. In the pediatric ICU, because the WS is at the entrance of the unit, the staff asked to have a screen-saver program added with a short (1-minute) time-out so that images would disappear from the screen if no action is taken for 1 minute. The rationale behind this was that the physicians do not want relatives or visitors of ICU patients seeing those images when they walk into the unit, whereas in the MICU and cardiac ICU no such request was made. The WSs have a patient image retrieval icon so that any images from the PACS archive can be retrieved when requested. A couple of months after the WSs were installed, MICU requested the button be removed. The reason was that house staff rotating through other ICUs that do not have WSs learned how to retrieve their patients' images from the MICU workstation. The MICU felt that such activity interfered with their daily clinical work progress and also accumulated patients in the local data base directory who did not belong to the MICU.
Access of Multimedia PACS Information from a Macintosh-Based WS
Operation. Another unique feature in the authors' PACS is a server designated to allow clinicians and radiologists access to multimedia PACS information for research, teaching, and review from his or her desk-top Macintosh computer. 12,13 Once it is connected to the server, users can request three types of information: reports and demographic data, thumbnail images, and full-sized images.
A user can retrieve patient study information by either entering a patient ID number (PID) or a patient's name. In addition, pattern matching is supported in a name search. Searching by PID is the fastest because the data base has maintained an index on the PID, whereas searching by a patient's name can take longer. If the retrieval is successful, vital textual information concerning the studies of the patient will be displayed in the study windows (see Fig 6 in Huang et al). 2 Users can click on any study to retrieve the thumbnail sketch. When the thumbnail sketch arrives, a user can page through the entire set or click the report button to see the diagnostic report associated with the study. The resolution of thumbnail images are 128 x 128. Any of the individual thumbnail images, however, can be magnified up to 256 • 256 resolutions for better viewing. Also, NIH Image, a public domain Freeware from National Institutes of Health, can be launched to provide window and level adjustments while reviewing the thumbnail sketch. After examining the thumbnail, users can request one or more full-resolution images. The full-sized images have a standard 8-bit picture (PICT) format or 12-bit full-resolution raw image format.
Users can name these full-resolution images and store them in their image folder in the Macintosh. In general, these images have been windowed and leveled to a default setting according to the type of image before they arrive on the Macintosh. The PICT format images can be easily manipulated by various popular Macintosh-compatible software, such as Photoshop or Powerpoint. These off-the-shelf programs have some excellent tools for image annotation, editing, filtering, window and level adjustment, printing, and making slides.
Within the application, a user can connect to other medical informational resources without leaving of interrupting the client application. These resources include HIS, RIS, Medline, and UCSF library on-line catalog. System usage. More than 100 Macintosh computers in our department have been connected to the server for PACS information access, but only 10 to 15 are active. Most clinicians use them to access particular images from an interesting case, mostly in MR or CT. Several sections trained their administrative assistants to retrieve cases for research projects. The availability of raw images from the past 2 years at their desk-top is a quantum leap from the traditional method of getting raw images from tapes or disks in the CT or MR scanner rooms.
Performance and reliability. The connection of the Macintosh computer to the server is through conventional Ethernet. The response time to retrieve demographic and historical text data flora the PACS data base through the Macintosh, using the P I D a s the search key, ranges ffom less than 2 to 5 seconds. However, when the patient name is used as the search key, the response time can vary between 4 to 15 seconds because of the nonindexed search.
The response of the thumbnaiI sketch request also varies and depends on the size of the study. In general, ir the retrieval is successful, it takes between 5 to 45 seconds. The performance is significantly better in the evening than during the peak hours of the day because of lesser network contention.
Once the thumbnail sketch is received, the response time to request full-resolution images is fast. Because the server retains a copy of the original full-sized images after sending the thumbnail set, requesting full-resolution images can bypass the PACS central archive and the PACS data base resulting in an impressive response time. The average time to receive a single CT slice is less than 2 seconds, and multiple-slice requests may take slightly longer. However, performance can be degraded tremendously during peak traffic hours because of the large file size of the image.
System availability is considered satisfactory. It operates on a 24 hours per day, 7 days per week basis. The server machine has been running without interruption for a 5-month period. The system requires little operator intervention and maintenance. The required system administration routine is to maintain users' log-in accounts and the Internet addresses of the client machines.
Users'feedback. Users, in general, are happy about this feature in the PACS because it allows them access to both images and text at their desk-top with minimal effort. However, there are several criticisms to be considered in revising the next system design.
In the infrastructure design, accessing PACS information flora a physician desk-top computer is considered a low priority compared with accessing from clinical WSs. For this rea-son, the PACS allocates the server a maximum of 3 minutes for each request. After 3 minutes, ir the retrieval is not completed, the server aborts the request automatically without requeuing. Because the communication from the Macintosh to the server is through Ethernet, retrieving a large image file like a CT body examination may exceed the 3-minute limit during peak hours. Users were usually frustrated under this circumstance. Although the authors tried to adjust the 3-minute limit to a longer one, it did not help much because of the characteristics of Ethernet protocol. Once the network transmission slows down, retrying will normally create more network collisions. A fundamental change in design, for example, would be to put the request in a dormant state once the system senses a slow-down in the transmission, notify the user, and retry again during off hours.
Because the storage capacity in the server (Sun SPARC 10 with 8 Gbytes of disk storage) is limited and must serve about 100 Macintosh computers (Cupertino, CA), we limited the retrieval program to a maximum of 32 most recent sequences (or studies) per patient. In the case of CT retrieval, this does not post a problem because a patient would seldom have more than 32 studies. However, in the case of MR, a patient can have many studies, and each study can have many sequences. This results in an inability to retrieve patient's older MR studies. This situation is especially acute in a longitudinal research protocol when the researcher has to go back several months to retrieve data from the same patient. Future designs can have larger-capacity disks but as the PACS data base grows with time, and has to support more users throughout the whole hospital, similar problems will happen again. It is a classical cost versus capacity trade-off problem.
Note that the physician desk retrieval problem is different from the PACS central archival requirement problem. The PACS archival requirement is predictable in the sense that the number of images archived can be estimated once the hospital and the Radiology Department operation environment is known. In desktop retrieval, the user demand is variable because it depends on the number of users, research topic, user's preference, and retrieval characteristics. Because physician desk-top PACS information retrieval is a unique feature in the authors' PACS, we lack information from other sites for comparison. Therefore, the authors are still at the bottom of their learning curve.
Interfacing a Commercial PACS Module to the PACS Infrastructure
Connectivity. Another unique feature in our PACS is the open architectural design which allows a PACS module developed by a commercial company conforming with the DICOM standard 14 to be connected to the PACS inflastructure. In 1994, we acquired a stand-alone ultrasound PACS (Aegis) from Acuson (Mountain View, CA). This PACS module links seven Acuson US scanners (Fig 8A) in two buildings. This US PACS module features a network server with 1.5-Gbytes of disk storage used for short-term archiving, with images stored in a compressed format (DICOM compatible). Figure 8 shows the connectivity between the US module and the PACS infrastructure. The connectivity is provided by the US module Aegis SPARC GATE (B) and the PACS US SUN SPARC acquisition machine (C) in the inflastructure through a DICOM interface. 15 Data flow. The data flow is in four routes.
The first route is to transmit DICOM formatted compressed US images from the SPARC GATE (Fig 8B) to the ultrasound acquisition machine (Fig 8C) and to the PACS central archive ODL (Fig 8D) for long-term storage. In the PACS data base (Fig 8E) it opens a new patient folder or appends the images to an existing folder with historical US or other type images. The second route is to allow the retrieval of US images from the long-term archive through a request from any US WS (Fig 8F) . The third route is the same as the second route except that, in addition, other modality images belonging to the same patient can also be retrieved with that same patient's image folder. The fourth route is to allow other WSs in the PACS to retrieve US images along with other modality images. Both routes 1 and 2 have been completed. However, we encountered great difficulties during the implementation of routes 3 and 4 as described in the next section. In Table 8 , the average time required for image archiving and retrieval are shown. On average, a study file stored on the Aegis SPARC 5 File Server (Fig 8G) was about 13 +-6.7 Mbytes, on average. Based on these numbers, two study sizes were used: 25 and 66 images. The smaller study file was 7.8 to 22.8 Mbytes (compressed--uncompressed), and the larger study was 20 to 66 Mbytes.
During clinical hours, we sent these US studies back and forth between the Aegis SPARC File Server (Fig 8G) and the Aegis Sparc Gate (Fig 8B) , and then back and forth between the Aegis Sparc Gate to the acquisition computer ( Fig 8C) . The Nes were sent in both compressed and uneompressed formats to quantify the use of compressed images. Each transmission time was measured 5 to 10 times, with the standard deviation never being greater than 7 seconds. Compressing/formatting/writing the individual files on the Aegis Sparc Gate from the File Serve was the process that required the most time to complete. For both study sizes, using compressed files reduced the transmission time by at least a factor of 2. The SPARC GATE acquisition computer transmission rate over the dedicated Ethernet fiber was measured to be 179 Kbytes/sec, on average, in the US PACS direction and 296 Kbytes/sec for retum. If the images were sent uncompressed, the rates were 307 and 393 Kbytes/sec, respectively, each way, server to server.
Clinical experience. The US section is filmless now in the sense that it acquires and stores images digitally, and radiologists and clinicians read from soft copy. The US section prints several selected images from each study on films and inserts them in the patient's record. Currently, it still keeps separate erasable optical disks (ODs) until routes 3 and 4 are completely installed. At that time, these ODs can be erased and recycled in the ODL in the PACS because both archives use a similar type OD.
The current design of the US PACS module is crude. During each transfer, the image file has to go through the US internal networks (Appletalk and Aegis TCP/IP net) at least four times before it goes out to the PACS infrastruc-163 ture's acquisition computer. The handshaking between computers (especially Apple Computer [Cupertino, CA]) during the transfer becomes tedious and creates some network bottleneck problems. Our original plan to complete routes 1 and 2 in-house was 3 months; it ended up taking more than i year, during which both the manufacturer and the authors' laboratory had personnel changes that complicated the issues. Fortunately, both parties were committed to the project and that eventually led to the completion of routes 1 and 2. The manufacturer has been cooperative during this venture.
During the implementation of routes 3 and 4, the authors encountered two difficulties. First, in the third route, after a US WS successfully receives a patient image folder from the PACS long-term archive the Macintosh-based Quadra computer (Apple) does not have the capability of displaying other modalities even though they ate in DICOM format, and any attempt to do so results in a crash. This is a fundamental problem that can be resolved by only the manufacturer. Second, in route 4, when an existing PACS WS retrieves a patient folder that has US images, the WS cannot display the compressed US color images until two problems are solved. The WS needs a decoder to decompress the images and a color monitor. The decoder problem can be resolved easily because the compression algorithm used is in the public domain. However, to add the color capability for displaying Doppler US images requires both extensive hardware and software modifications in existing gray-scale monitors. An easy but not desirable solution is just to display colors in gray scale.
To resolve the network problem and the US WS display capability, the manufacturer has made a commitment to introduce a new US PACS module architecture based on a SUN SPARC WS. For this reason, the developmental effort of completing routes 3 and 4 was temporarily stopped until the new PACS US module is installed.
DISCUSSION
Developing an in-house second-generation HI-PACS system has many advantages including designing a system tailored to the user's specific needs, adopting an open architecture design for future expansion, using state-of-the-art technology, pr9vt4trtg a faster turnaround time for sygtem upg~ade, and potentially possessing a lower total system cost. Conver~ely, there are also some drawbacks The following are some of the authors' experiences.
Importance of Securing and Mainm&ing Sufficient Resources
The resources required for developing an in-house PACS are tremendous. It is advisable to secure enough re~ources both in terms of personnel artd capital ~~r eaeh 9hase of the implementation betore il sta~cts..
In our case, the first phasr was the infrastructure design and implemenlation, which was complcted at the end of yea* 2 after the project started. The goals of the seccmd phase were to place WSs in neuroradiology and pediatrics, install the ICU module, lirlk the US PACS module to the infrastructure, and connect all departmental Macintosh computers on-line to the PACS Macintosh ~erver. The authors wanted to accomplisb these goals m the second phase beeanse they had e~~r~maral support from 91 High Performance Compul i~g and Cc~mmunica-tion Research Program for neuroradiology, we had past experience in Ÿ a pediatric radiology PACS, an ICU se,ver would demonslrate a true HI-PACS that would provide PACS visibility at the medica/ centers, US PACS would show the first filmless section, and physician desk-top access of PACS data would • every radiologist and potentially every clinician to have acceaa to the PACS. Unfortunately, al the end o[ year 2 whi[e the authors were ingtalling PACS workstations, the managed care problem hil Calilornia. The capital budget originally allocated lo* Wg implementation for phases 2 and 3 was frozen by the hospital administration. We Iaced the problem of whether they should confirme or stop the WS installation. If we stopped, aI1 the promises made would be broken. The infrastructure alone could not demonstrate the existence of a PACS.
It was a critical moment in our PACS R&D program. Finally, comptettrtg the goals set forth in the sec~:~ 91 pha~e prevai~ed, ~~d the ~utb~~zs decided to use extramurM funding sourees from other research and development programs to gubsidize the continuing PACg implementation. Since year 2, two full-t~me engineers and atl clmical PACS-related equtFmertt maintenance were paid by the hospitai's ~nnual operating budget. In addition, a two-thizds FTE wag paid by the departmental budget. AII other PACS continuous implementation costs, including personnel and equipment purchases, were provide.d by the laboratory's own extramural R&D tunds. Consequently, we were fortunate to have completed the second-phase effarts.
Uaera' Demands
Duri~g the scca~d pkase, ,~h{le we were mslMling WSs, they received many req~e~ts for help in connecting to the PACS from colleagues both in the department and the hospilal who were not on the list for WS installat… They had rr for connecting digital subtraction angiography systcm and Nuclear Medicine to the PACS, WSs in other radiology sectŸ and in the Oncology Department. These cannectiona were planned in phase 3 wRhin the author~' origŸ allocated budget. While they w e r e grappling lar sufficient re~ources to comp~ete phase 2, the autho~s had ny energy teft to satMy these needs. This unfortunale simation created much disappointment. FortunaTely, the authors' infrastructure design has been completed, and connection protocols have been developed. Future connections will become routine and wilI require only a smalI bu8get for each cormection.
Afte, WSs were installed, users would occasiona[[y request some customized modtficatians to fact[ttate their clinical needs, The authors did these modifications whenever 9~asstbte, Some of lbese requests were simple changes, bre ~ome required much effort. If the system was in~talled by a manu{acturer, normally they would handle these requests by offering to considez making the changes during the next software of hardware release. This meant it would never happen or would take months. However, we could not use this strategy because the users ate colleague~ with whom we interact daily. Furthermore, we developed the system and wanted it to be per[eet and to make every u~er happy A s a resulL mueh energy ha~ '~eea ~pen~ in custamiaal~on afler the Wg installation. In lhe bu~ine~s sector, Ioo much customization translale~ to bad business. In an R&D team, it means decreasing future research development.
R&D Staff Members Do Not Like to Do Quafity Assurance, Service, and Maintenance
After WSs had been installed and used, they needed to undergo quality assurance (QA) monitoring and maintenance. The team we assembled to implement the PACS was mostly faculty, postdoctoral fellows, graduate students, and R&D engineers. A group with this background and experience normally is good in R&D, but weak in service and maintenance. We had requested departmental support to provide a category of personnel to maintain the system for more than a y e a r without success. The department was also in financial difficulty because of the managed care problem. Therefore, the team reluctantly assumed this responsibility. In our experience, it has been most difficult arranging on-call schedules during weekends, holidays, and national meetings of the Radiological Society of North America and the International Society of Optical Engineers. Ir a PACS had been purchased from a manufacturer, it would have required that a maintenance program be included in the purchase order providing sufficient personnel to service the system.
AXlOMS
Based on our experience, we would like to offer the following three axioms a s a guide for in-house PACS implementation:
Axiom 1: PACS Is a Black Hole
PACS is an evolving system integration process; once it starts, it continues. By the time a perfect system integration scheme is developed and implemented, technology will have changed. One should prepare for continuous system modifications and upgrades. A definitive resource and commitment from the institution is absolutely required during each phase of implementation and upgrade.
Axiom 2: User's Need is Difficult to Satisfy
Ir a system is not well designed, nobody will use it. Conversely, ir it is a good system, everybody wants a connection a n d a WS. In a sense, one is penalized by bis or her own success. In addition, every user wants his or her own customization. One should prepare how to handle this situation gracefully.
Axiom 3: R&D Team is Not Good for Maintaining the System
Your team is good for R&D. The R&D team is qualified but may not be good at maintaining a system. Once the system is installed and stabilized, train a new team and then transfer the QA, and service and maintenance responsibility to them. This will free your R&D team to move on to next project.
SUMMARY
In this report, we briefly describe ah in-house developed second-generation HI-PACS. The four unique features in this HI-PACS compared with other PAC systems are the 2K neuroradiology WSs, the ICU server, physician desk-top access of PACS data, and connection of a manufacturer's US PACS module to the PACS infrastructure. The authors describe their clinical experience with respect to these four unique features. There are many advantages of developing an in-house HI-PACS but also some drawbacks. Among the drawbacks are the resource requirement, user's demands, system quality assurance, and maintenance and service. We have formulated three axioms a s a guide for in-house HI-PACS implementation. To follow Axiom 3, the R&D team has transferred the clinical PACS responsibility to a new team for the day-to-day operation.
